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rSocial and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP
the city. KriomtR of Mra. Nelson will

ALWAYS GOOD

You'll Like It More and More
You'll Like It More and More

FOLGEICS

GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE

nmle up the truest list nnd tho Inter
lunirK of the ufieniiinn will he spent
in playinK cnrtla,

HOSTKSSK8 HK ri.r.
The llusy Hees met yesterday at the

33i Lb. tin given with each 2V lb. tin. . . $1.
1 lb. tin given with each 5 lb. tin $2.;50

A Four Day Sale
' --;i't--of-

, .,.

sdit,.::.;'!;
AND v

will leave soon for Ijrhnnon where she
nii.l Mr. Ihngess will make their hnm
In the future. Mrs. Burgess has he--

imminent in civic affairs In Hermis-
ton and wna librarian at the Hermis-
ton branch of the county library,

VISIT ATHENA
A number of Pendleton women mo-

tored to Aihena today to be guests of
the Athena Civic Club at a silver tea.
The Athena cl'ib, one of the Federated
clubs of the slate, will join with the
Pendleton clubs und other clubs of the
county in entertaining the visitors at
Ihe state convention to be held here
May 31. June 1, 2 and 3.

SOCIAL TO VK 51VRN
.A basket social la to be held nt the

Old creson Trail school house in dis-

trict Xo. 44, on the Columbia High-
way about ten milea east of town, on
Saturday evening. A short program
will be given at 8 p. m., after which
thr baskets will be auctioned off. Miss
Florence Carlson is teacher of the
school.

WILL GIVE I.l'NCHEOX.
Mrs. James Sturgla will bo hostess

tomorrow at a luncheon in honor of

teNOA!EMKT IS AN "I'XCF.n.
The enaaiii-m-n- t of MIms Harriot

Johnson, foimeily of I'cndlclon. now
f Portland, ft ml Frederick ljireii--

lUie, of Portland, iik announced
"terrtny lit a luncheon for which

Mm Johnson's aunt. Mrs. J F Rob-

inson and Mr Jnmes 1!. Welch were
hmanxnen at Ihe home of Mr. Rohln-on- ,

12 North Main street.
Hlxteen (tiifflu were present, anil

rovers were laid at two tables, one
humiinnly decked In tulips, candles

and tiny baskets if sunhmp yellow,
nnd the other attractive in ink car-
nations and baskets of the whip shade.
!)Atnty cards announced the betroth-
al. 1 ridge was the diversion of the.
la:er hours of the afternoon.

Mini Johnson. who .'a a Rirl of
pleasing perscnulity and who has n
host of frlenda here, ia the daughter
of Henry F. Johnson. She attended
chool In Portland. Mr. Leatne ia

known In Pendleton and resided her
for a time. The wedding will be n
May event and will le solemnized at
the home of Mrs. K. J. Rurke of Port-
land, Miss Johnson's cousin,

MRS. BtTtOEPS VISITS
Mrs. (. r Burgess, of Hermiston, Is

a in Pendleton at the home of

home of .Mis. Leila Tuylor, with Mrs.
jTuylor, Mis. Klin Itrown, Mrs. KUu

Hradburn, Mrs. X. Howmnn, Mrs.
iltclis und Mrs. O. llyhee as host- -

esses,
In nn intereatinc; (tuesslns contest,

Mrs. t'hur!1. t'onroy utui Mi's. Sum
;VriKlit were the hlKh aoore winners.
Kor a ilt'llKhtful program, Mra. C. H.

IConroy and Miss Kuth Tuylor trave
'readings, Miss Thelma lHiptiis Ming
jaml Ai rs. Hurry JtcKiirlund played o

solos, t'ut flowers and potted
plants were used as a decoration.
The club decided yesterday to hold u

'silver tea on Friday, May 6, at the
home of Mrs. William Ile, on Water

j street.

IwEimiXO SOLEMNIZED.

SPECIAL SALE '

April 29th and 30th

Gray Bros. Grocery Co. DRESSES
Miss Evelyn Darling of this city

and Jesse Houglan, of Portland, were
united in marriage yesterday after-
noon in the First I'hristlan church,
with Hev. V. A. Gressman. pastor,
officiating After a short visit here

3 Phonei 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Mrs. Clarke Nelson of Portland, for-
merly of Pendleton, who Is visiting in ATMr. and Mrs. Honglun will make their

home In l'ortland.Mra. Affie B. Hnnna. Mrs. Rurcessj

n.rn members to dance.
will he served nt 7:30 p. m. nnd later
the guets will spend a few hours In
dancing.Members of the Jewel CItih will en

II O P 1 S I I' S T A 1 It S SHU 1' joy a dancing party this evening at
Eagle-Woodm- hall. The affair, for

IX MOTHHIVS SIETOCIXE CllEST
are standard remediea . which have
Hlontl the test of time remediea which
their mothers and grandmothers hud
used before them. Such Is Lydla K.

rinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which for nearly fifty years haa been
helping the women of this country to
overcome many forma of female Ills,
merit alone could have stood such a
test of time and won such an enviable
record.

which the men members will be hosts,
marks the final number In a aeries of
dances given this season by the club.

REUr.EX RKCKWITH HONORED
Reuben lteckwith, talented pianist

who is in rcmlleton visiting nt the
home of his parents, Mr. and Sirs. J.
H. Eeckwlth, 'was the inspiration Inst
evening for an Informal dancing party
given by Mrs. Herbert Thompson and
Miss Elf ie Jean Frazier at the Thomp

DINNER TO HE GIVEN.
Thirty-si- x members of the Jewell

r "VSJjV I at Club will be guests nt a "no-hos- t" din
ner this evening at The Quelle, pre
ceding the club dance. The dinner

How On 2 Woman"
UNITED STATES RAIL--

son home, 115 East Washington street.
The spacious rooms. Ideal for dancing,
were decorated with lilacs and during
the later hours a buffet supper was
served In the dining room.

Mr. Heckwlth, who haa won auceeaa
on the vaudeville stage as soloist and
accompanist, will within n few dnya
return to New York where he will ar-

range for the presentation of a new
vaudeville act. During his ; stay In
Pendleton Mr. Beekwlth has been the
honor guest at several informal

New
Today!

Wool Plaid Skirts
White Wool Skirts
While Silk Skirts

FIRST SHOWING

OF

ORGANDIE AND VOILE

SUMMER DRESSES

NEW! JERSEY
SPORT COATS

t

Gives Details How Organized
MRS. WALTERS TO DEPART.

Mrs. Carl Walters will leave on Sun-

day to Join Mr. Walters who Is In
Labor Thinks Roads Can

Save in Annual ExpendituresMoosejaw, Canada, as a member of
the Moosejaw baseball club. After
leaving Pendleton, Mrs. Walters will
visit for a week In Spokane before eo-ii.- g

to Canada.

Helped Another
Foley Kidcey Pills ere bought in

every state in the Union by men and
women on the recommendation of
time who already have been relieved
of kidney trouble and bladder ail-

ment by thU sterling family remedy.
Comparatively little advertising haa
been done for Foley Kidney Pills,
yet they are well known, and those
who know their splendid healing
propertiea never accept an imitation
or tubatituta for the genuine Foley.
Pains Banished; Health Restored

"In September. 1913. 1 wis stricken with
lumbago and was unable to turn n-- ,.lt tn
bod. I was undor tba car oi phyaieiao
but obtained no raliet. A noishbor brought
ma a halt bottlo l FolaT Kidnea Pilla; aaui
aho had baen similarly afflicted sad tbey had
relieved bar. So I tried them, and altar
taking thro bottles was well and en my
feet. I moot heartily recommend Foley
Kidney Pills. I bay never known them to
fail." lira. G. H. Eealand. Duncan Mills,
UL

Foley Kidney Pills
aid and astist nature. Tbey ttrengtben
and invigorate weak or dilated kid
neya and help to keep the blood
clean and pore, relieving baccacbe.
rtKurmitic pmatm bmbafo. Miff or twoltca
joistta worm mmclm, pufhamm under the ey,
iULtfuidaw Bad other rrmptomM oi kidaey
troabU or Uadsler tilmeDta.

" SOLD BY '

V3C

INION MEETING.
The members of the Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church will be
hostesses on Friday afternoon for a
meeting of the I'nion Missionary So-

cieties of Pendleton, at the Methodist
church reception rooms.

VJS'TS TN PENDLETON.

CHICAGO. April 27. (Robert S.
Thornburch, U. 1'. Staff Correspond-ent.- )

Details of how organized labor
believes railroads of the United States
can save over one billion dollars In ex-

penditures annually were described by
V. Jett Luuck, American Federation

of Labor economist, today In a state-
ment to the I'nited States railroad la-

bor board.
' Lauck appeared as a witness) for

railroad union In their fight to pre-

vent reduction of wagea asked by the

A special purchato, with a number of jarmeaU select-

ed from our reyular stock, make this an attractive assort-

ment among which may be found a styl for any individ-

ual type. Every garment U of tbe present season's mod-

els, a good selection of colors and sizes. Not a garment in

the lot but would sell in the regular way from-- $55.00 to

$75.00. No woman desiring a Smart Suit, or Dress can af-

ford to overlook their opportunity.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY at $49.75

TOI'LL ALWAYS HXI) THE

SEW THINGS AT THIS SHOP.

Mrs. Claude Elites of Durkce, Is In
the city for u visit with her sister,
Mr. Karl Gillanders, Mr. and Mrs.THE SHOP OF BETTER VALUES
Estes will In future make their home railroads. "

"Highest efficiency In railroad ad-
ministration, will be obtained through
a national unified control or a region-
al control which will utilize all exist
ing facilities regardless of competing
claims," Lauf.c sa'.d. JArmstrong's

classification yards, roadbeds, passing
siding, coaling and water facilities,
bridges, signal equipment and com-

munication hna been so neglected a

to be another source of waste and

n Meachum where Mr. Estes will be
in the hotel business.

WILL PAY VISITS.
Mrs. Nettie Whetstone,

of the Rebekah Assembly, left
yesterday to make official visits to the
lodges at lone, Ixington, Hard man
and Heppner, substituting for the
president Sirs. Fletcher, of Portland.

PARTY TO BE GIVEN.
The members of the Rebekah club

will entertain with a enrd party
evening In the I. O. O. F. hall

tor the pleasure of the members of
the I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs.

P,T. A. TO MEET.
The high school Parent Teacher As-

sociation will meet tomorrow at I p.
m. in the county library for a busi-
ness and social meeting.

X.'RS. HUNTLEY DEPARTS.
Mrs. B. M. Huntley left yesterday

Hi
lc nance of equipment," the witness-testified-

"M

Luck said $100,(100 annual salaries)
for executives are too much. ;i

According to Latick a information,
$S, 022.506,000 la the estimated capital
outlay of rallroada necessary for liriW
provementa In 1921, 1922 and 192JT,
He estimated a saving of 11,200,450,'.
009 would result from the economkj
expenditure of thia capital under uni-
fied control. '

Ladies Pur'ses
AND

Vanity Bags
Made of leather, priced from

$2.90 to 9.50

- Bridges, It wa declare.:, are tn
many Instances, too light to permit

He quoted former Director-Gener-

William Q. McAdoo to show that
"there is no question .but that great
economies are possible under unified
management in the direction of a com-
prehensive natlonul plan for transport-
ing products with minimum effort tn
the shortest line from point to point.!

Latick suggested pooling of repair
shops, elimination of circuitous rail
routes, unification of terminals, con-

solidation of ticket offlcea, universal
mlleag. tickets, standardization of
tVmlpmefit, maintenance of Uniform
freight classifications; maintenance of
common lime tahlea between import-
ant points, high demurrage rates and
operation of water route for relief of
crowded rail lines.

the hauling of maximum load trains.
Installation of permanent bridges,
while calling for a big outlay in cash.
would net millions In savings to rali-roa-

each year, Lstnek eald... V-

Lack of proper signal systems means
slow handling of trains,, according to
Lauck. He characterized the system
of loading and transferring of freight
and baggage as "primitive." .

Freight cars moved an. average offor Portland for a week's visit with
friends. ... .. -

, Pooling of locomotives and cars
were recommended to meet traffic

28.1 miles per day In 1917 In compari-
son to 24. miles In 1920, Lauck said
An Increase of two tons per car in thentle. 1

1 '

f ; '

J j

Lighten Kitchen load carried waa noted In the sameTrusts Congress period.' There was also an Increase of
6.0 percent In llt to seven percent In

FOR ITCITOllE
Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemov

There is one remedy that stMon
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggift can supply you witfi
Zemo, which generally overcomes skiq
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes'
disappear overnight. . Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use in.dependable. It costs only 35c: an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, it
not greasy or sticky and is positively'
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

Tbe B. W. Rom Co., Cleveland, q, r'

a
5

ft

--'ongestion. He said this would be Im-

possible under private control.
Lauck churged failure to adopt

econnmlo devices, to standardize loco,
motives, of motive
power In respect to other facilities,
inefficient freight handling nt termin-
als, labor turnover waste, preventable
loss and damage, poor accounting and
other alleged extravagances cost the
I ailroads l3, 600.000 annually.

"Engine terminals and shops are
from ten to thirty years behind the
times, rendering them about fifty per-

cent efficient," the witness charged.
"The 'permanent way' of railroads

II PENDLETON DRUG CO. V
S3

1920 of the number of unserviceable
freight cars.

"Freight cars travelling loaded mov-

ed two-thir- or the time and were
loaded to two-thir- of their capacity,"
Lauck alleged.

Scientific train control, standardiz-
ed car loadings and economic schedul-
ing were recommended as remedies.

"Early Inadequate and out of date
car and locomitive repair shops are at
the bottom of low efficiency In main- -

Tasks
'Work goes easier in a kitchen
made clean and bright with
a linoleum floor. Such a floor
ran be kept polished and
sanitary without taxing the
frailest woman'i strength.

Armstrong's
' Linoleum

U exceptionally durable and
economical. Tht cheerful
colorings and artistic de-

sign help to keep up your
spirits while you are at your
daily tasks.
Call and let u ihow you tba new
patterns for tbe kitchen and ever
outer mom ia the nouae.

u2i

m

ARMY GOODS
AND OTHER MERCHANDISE

SHIRTS
8, Reg. O. D. Wool, price Including war tax SI.M
I). Stag or Logger Shirt, price S.0

t",
O.

Where Quality
and Prices

Reign Supreme
and you are. assured

of the best obtainable

,on any grade at present

day prices.

Tender IJulo YM Can iahlly Ilo ICu'JK'd hy liadljr Shaxd SJmk

(k'tavntiricully doaiKnd xh ? will devplfp the jrrowing foet propir-1- y

Ity a!wuK th? !iahlu btnx nnd lender luuw.ifH in the
OfUTft't JtONitHtn,

Buster Brown Shoes
Are the only shorn mmle upon the Urnwn Fhaplnc Ijinta aclentifi-rall- -

diniKiud tu reproiiuro the physU-all- pet-for- t t in each aucoped-in- r

use.

Wo Arc--

Heavy wight. Cnlw front and back.
THERE- Ml'HT UK SOME REASON FOn our selling so many

shoes to MEN In ALL WALKH of LIFE. There Is a REASON IT's
the QUALITY and Till? PRICE. ,

Hermans famous Munson last, Army Onrrlson Russet shoe. v

They fit. they wear, price , ST.BO

Officers Dresn Shoe with Cap V. SS.50
Officers Dress Shoe, no cap S.2
Chocolate Marching Bhoe .S5.5

Re sure to state size and width In ordering.
BREECHES AND TROUSERS

Regulation Army O. D. Wool New Breeches SJ.BO

Regulation Army Reclaimed O. D. Breeches S8.50
O. D. Army Long Pants Sl.00
Cotton Reclaimed Breeches )t.00

LEGGINGS AND PUTTEES
r. S. Army Reclaimed (Wraps) pair , 75
IT. s. Hlitndurd New Wraps Vim
Cordovan color Leather Puttees ST.M

This Is a remarkably low price for a first class leather Puttee.

Army I Navy Sales CO.

SanitaryPhone 49G and we will send
a man to manure your floor and
give you the cost of covering
your floors.

Grocery
Phone 871CRAWFORD ALICE HOBKIITKuV

Alice llobertmn of Oklahoma, nut)
JHiikin member of lite rewtit I'on-i"- ,

fcss fnilh In her
Hhr leave" her hrown Inilher

I, in her when lie Millie-('r-il,

una Ike Himr.xiiii, during the
limaxne routine of !.' mil Hlie n't
a hit ill at ew cMllrrl) sitrroHiDlei1

The Most

in Value

The Best

in QualityMIliECO.SOFSOS''S'2VIC Phone S61546 Main


